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Beat
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ties
There's nothing peional about this;

we're tulklng of Skill Waists, not
of their wearers, and Its but mild

praise Indeed, to say that the lead-

ers In our gieat season's purchase
of Shirt "Waists are surpassingly

beautiful, besides being

Hovel ii

Why, they're so different from any-

thing that has been seen here be-fo- ie

that In Justice to their design-er- a

they ought to be classed as dis-

tinctively new creations.

Better see them. Woids aie Inade-qua- tt

to do them Justice and noth-

ing but looking will evety fully le-va- ll

their dainty elegancu.

Most of

fie Materials

Are of the Zephyr, gauzy, cob-

webby make, and Include Lappet
Mulls, India LInons, Lace effect
weaves, Embroidered weaves, etc.,
In the light colorings Heliotrope,
Greens and Hose Pinks are the lead-

ing color combinations and con-

tracts.

Bit We lave

"With lloial sprays, figures and other
designs in these same summery ma-

terials, nnd we've got bolld blacks
as well with set figtiie, etc., or you
may prefer to w ear a

Or Serge Waist

Made up with style enough to sat-

isfy ladles who like to be dtessy,
but prefer to wear sombre colots.
No need to say moie.

st S'

And none are more welcome as a
looker than you. IWcJU be delighted
to show and tell you all about them,
feeling assured that if It should re-

sult In nothing more, you will at
least carry the story of our beauti-

ful Shirt Waists to your friends.

ooooooooooooooooo
A FLYER

In order to make our Shirt Waist
opening interesting to all callers, we
will offer for

1.00 Shirt Waists at

59c
ooooooooooooooooo
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OLOBE

THEY WANT THE

TURKS TO DEPART

The Powers Urging ttic Sultan lo With-

draw Ills Troops.

A PROTEST FROM COLONEL VASSOS

lie Appeals to Europe to End the
Powers' Policy the
Creek ricot-Wcstc- ru N in ill Divi-

sion Ordered to Assemble lit Luca.

Athens, April 1. A loyal decree Is-

sued last evening oideis the western
nuval division, under Captain Krlczl, to
assemble at Lucas. It consists of the
Aeteon, tin Eutotes, the Ruslhos.Geor-glo- s,

tin Nauutchos Mluulls and the
Ambiuklu Aphoioessa, with four toi-pe-

boats. The torpedo llotllla, under
the command of Prince George, Is now
cutlslng ut the entiunce of the Gulf of
Volo.

Canea, Island of Ciete, Apt II 1. Col-

onel Vassos, In puisuance of the prom-
ise he made In Ills heliograph message
to King Oeoige, has sent a stiongly
worded piotest to the admirals. He
chat Res the representatives of the pow-e- is

with violating the pledge thut is

teleased ut Candamos und dls-iitni-

should not be aloued to attack
the Clitlstlans again. He condemns
the shelling of Cietans by the foreign
lleets and appeals to the people of Eu-to-

to end the present policy, which,
he says, is fraught with untold hoi tots,
and thieatens the entire population of
the Islund and with extermination.

Colonel Vasbos has wiitten to the
Odthodox lilshop, offetlng to sut render
two Tutklsh olllceis and ninety-tw- o

soldiers, who wete captured at Mulaa
on condition that they ate removed
fiom Ctete.

The fotelgn admirals refused to per-

mit the Clitlstlans of Akrotlti to sell
their ptoduce In Canea until they sur-

render their atms.
The Fort of Izzedln has been occupied

by the Austrian.
Ileilln. Apt 11 1. A dispatch to the

Het liner Tugeblatt from Constantino-
ple &ays that Ave of the powers, not In-

cluding Germany, dellveied a note to
the sultan yesterday tequesting the im-

mediate withdrawal of the Tutklsh
troops from the Thessallan frontier.

DISCORD IN THE CONCERT.
London, April 1. The Dally Chionl-eb- -

published a dispatch flora its Home
coi respondent saying that gieat diver-
gence of opinion is appealing among
the poweis with respect to the details
of the action to be taken against
Clieece. The cleavage is so pronounced
that a rupture of the conceit Is

especially In the event of a war
between Turkey and Gtee.-e- .

A dispatch to the Standuul fiom Sa
lonika sajrt that the Ineiease ol ttoops
on the east Hank of the Tuiklsh atniy
indicates that an attack will be made
upon laulss.i in the case of the out-
break of war. The ttoops ate divided
Into three pat ts. holding Katlsiina,
Litochoil and Kurya. They ate com-
manded by Hassan Pasha,
of Ctete. The men appear cheeiful and
are ontented to live chiefly on bread,
sugar, beans and raisins. Several of
the hattalions. It is said, declate that
they do not want pay. but will fight
for their country as long as it is neces-
sary.

The Westminster Gozette this after-
noon publishes a dispatch fiom Con-
stantinople which says that uctlng up-
on the lnstliicMon o their lespectlve
governments, the nmbassadois of the
powers have opened confidential nego-
tiations with the Tutklsh government
for a definite withdiawal of the Turk
ish ttoops from Ctete.

THE WARSHIPS IN ACTION.
The Canea conespondent of the

Standatd says, In describing the bom-b- at

dment by the fotelgn w at ships of
the position taken up by the Insur-
gents on the hill to the south of Suda
bay:

"When the Cretans began the attack
Colonel Bor proposed to the admir-
als that they should land a mixed fntce
of 500 men to dtlve the Insurgents fiom
the position they occupied behind a
strong stone wall along the i avine.
The Austtlan and French admit als
were opposed to taking the offensive,
and they decided to confine their action
to bombatdlng. By 8 o'clock In the
morning the engagement was in full
swing. The Tuiklsh guns In Fort Izze-di- n

could take only a small part In the
filing, as most of them are directed
seawards. Hut a Turkish ftlgate shelled
the Insurgents freely, though with little
eflect. An hour later the foreign men
of war signalled their intention to bom-
bard. The Grozlastchy fired.fiist, then
H. M. S. Ardent, und finally the Aus-
trian gunboat Tiger. Kach vessel fired
In Its tutn, aiming chlellv ut the Greek
flag which was hoisted above the
stone wall. The Ardent ceased filing
at 9.30. but the Grozlastchy, tanging
close In shore, by degrees pounded down
the wall yard by yuid, every shot tell-
ing.

"In spite of the heavy cannonade the
Cretans iield their giound stoutly, even
throwing out sklintlshers toMepel the
Turkish outposts, though they were
compelled to abandon their own pilntl-pa- l

position behind the stone wall.
"At 9.45 a. m. H. M.'S. Canipetdown,

the outermost of the largest lionclads,
berin thing six-inc- h shells. The Cie-taif- ?

thereupon retired slightly, but
continued a heavy file until 10 o'clock,
when the Compel down, at a range of
C.400 yaids, fired her big guns. The ef-

fect was Instantaneous. Three out of
four of the peicitsslon shells burst di-

rectly in the center of the Insurgents'
position, and the Cietans fled belter
skelter.

1jUJi:iH AIM WAS GOOD.
"Tlie ahn of the gunners was peifect,

while the funnldable noise of the enor-
mous shells buttling through the uir
wns alone enough to f lighten any en-
emy. Things were now getting too hot
to last and the lnsuigent flag was
speedily lowered. The" Cretans in full
retreat were hastened by the fire of
the Grozlastchy and the Tiger, which
poured in with extreme accuracy of aim
a succession of shrapnels.

"At 10.15 the last shell fell. Seeing
that the object, of the bombardment
was accomplished, the Russian and
Austrian warships steamed away for
blockade service. The Ardent returned
to Suda. The Turkish soldiery sallied

J quickly from the forts, occupied the

positions lately held by the Insurgents,
hoisted the Ottoman Hag with great
manifestations of delight, and even ad-
vanced across the open with great cool-
ness, though exposed to the continuous
fire of the Insurgent sharpshooters, who
remained In the ravine up to the last
moment.

"At 11.30 a. in, the Turks were still
pouting a rattling rifle tire upon the
tetrentlng musses of the Insurgents,
who replied with wonderful spirit.
Their splendid defense of the position
excited the admiration of all. Until
the Cumperdown began to lite heavy
shells the Insurgents lather gained than
lost ground In plle of the tremendous
fire of the Russian and Ausliiuu ves-s'- K

Altogcthci about 100 shells were
filed.

Athens. April 1. Some of the British
wntshlps employed In blockade duty In
the waters of Crete have enptuted
thtee small Greek sailing vessels. Much
Indignation Is exptessed here over the
affulr us It Is pretty clearly established
thut ut the time the vessels wete cup- -
tuied they wete outside the limits of
the blockade.

London, April 1. It Is ctedltnbly
stated here that the admirals com-
manding the lleets on duty ut Canea
and other Cietan ports have applied to
their respective governments to each
send fifty cavalry and half a battery of
nitlllery, which, they declate, ure re-
quited to be used for gunlson put poses.

FIRE NEAR MEADVILLE.

Property Valued at $225,000 Is Destroyed

at Cambridge SprlngsA Promi-

nent Merchant Cremated.

Meadvllle, Pa., April 1. Cambridge
Spilngs, the well known watetitig place
near this city, was visited today by a
flic which destioyed property valued at
$:'J5,000, and tesulted In one fntallty.
The lite statted In the novelty stole of
Mrs. Welltnun about 10 :o u. in. and
spread with such stattllng tunldlty
that an appeal was sent here n half
hour luter for assistance, as the bot-ou-

bus no lite protection. A steam-
er and firemen left Immediately by
special tialn, to be followed later by
moie apparatus from here, as also
fiom Union City and Corry. A high
wind fanned the flume's which snread
over neatly the entile business portion
of the town, coveting both sides of
Main sheet for a thousand feet from,
the stniting point ot the the. At
Sptlng sheet its futthei ptogiess was
cheeked by demolishing a building. An
explosion In the drug stole of .Inmes
I, dell destioyed It and the adjacent
store of Fellows & Haves. A. W.
Hayes, of the latter firm, was In his
stoie attempting to save some of his
pioperty and was caught under the
tulns, where his body was found five
bouts later, but tied beyond leconl-tlo- n.

He was about 50 years of age
and leaves a Wife and daughtet, resi-
dents of this cit He had seived one
teini In the state legislatuie fiom Kile
county, and was engaged In business
in Cumbtldge foi seveial veais. Se --

eial other peisons were slightly hint
or bunted, but none seiiouslv. The
chief pioperty loss was that of Ilaz-gert- y

and White, pinpiietois of the
Cnmbtldge house, n fine hotel, valued
at $4:,000, lnsuted for $10,000. Other
losses weie:

J R. Cense and company. $10,000; Al-le- e

& Flnncv, $j50fl; Miss Brown. J,000;
Fellow 8 & Hayes, JS.000; K. S. But-t'hai- d.

$7,000; James Lvdell, $3,000: A.
R. Pelffer & Co., $7,000, lilvstoue .:
Rhodes, $1 000; C. I'. $i.00O;
Cuitgieaves, $4,000; Root X Kelly,
$2,000; Gtoige Favor. $.',000; Masonl"
block, $."..000, Kile & Fink, S 000; Boyd
& Blystone, $3.2."0, J. Chiiarv, $2,000;
Clatk's pharmacy, MOOo; .Mts. Well-ma- n,

$l,0(i0, Cambridge News, $3,200;
Cambtidge Enterprise, Jtj.000.

The total loss on buildings is tsti-mate- d

at S1SO.O00 and .iggiegute losi
$2r,000, with iusutni.ee of M40.000, of
which about $100,000 Is can led by the
agency of A. C. Sweet & Son. Union
City. Twenty-seve- n business funis nnd
ubout thirty families wen burned out.
The postofike was Pniong the buildings
destroyed, all government piopetty be-
ing saved. PostnioHei Kile lust about
$300 of pel tonal piopetty.

BANK ROBBER AND MURDERER.

Jury Kinds Iteiliunu Until) , but
Recommends llcrcy.

Fair-mount- Minn, ApUI 1. The Jury
In the ttial of Hank Robber Kelllnan
for murder, being nut neatly twenty-fou- r

hours, rctutnecl u veidlct of mur-
der In the fit st degtee.

The Kelllnan hi others lobbed soveinl
banjvs, killing two men In the Shei-but-

bank, and one of the btotl'eis
later wns killed by the posse put suing.
The Juiv lecommended Kelllnan to
mei cy,

Nominations Con firmed.
Washington, Apiil 1. The senate today

continued the following nomination:
William S. Shallenfjerger, of Pumsvlvti-nlu- ,

to be fcei'oml assistant postmaster
gentrul. I'liailemaKiio Tower, of Penn-svhanl- u,

to be minister to Austila-Huu-g-

Alexander- Jl Thnekara, of lVnu-sjlwinl-

to be consul at lluvre, Prunce.
AiiHou liurllngume Johnson, of Colorado,
to be consul at Amoy, China. Pentose, A.
Mrl.aln, of 1'iiuisjlvanla, to be collector
of Internal revenue for the First district.
Also nui'ial promotions In the aimy.

- -- ,

Col, Grant Tendered u Position,
Washington, Apill 1. Colonel Ficderlek

Dent (hunt, of New Yoik, culled on Presi-
dent McICInley toila by Invitation, nnd
wus tendeled the position or utslstunt
tecietuiv of wui. lie hud a long talk
with the ptesldtuit und left Mi. McKin-l- e

with the iiudei.Htumllng that a def-
inite unnwer to the under would be given
today ot toinonow.

Turl.ev Will Not Sell,
Berlin, Apill ). A dispatch fiom

to the Frankfort' Keltuug de-

dal es thut a pioposal to purchase the
Island of Crete, mudu to Tut key by
Oreece, bus been ih dined by the poite,
which would not undertake separate ne-

gotiations so Ioub us Turkey remulne.1 In
necoid with thu llutopeun conceit,

I'irc-1'ro- of lltilldiug far Japan.
PltUbiirg, April 1, The Carnegie Steel

company bus captured the contruct for
tlie first lire pi oof steel building ever
erected In the empire of Jupnn, While
the amount of the contract in compara-
tively a small matter, the Importance (leg
In the fact that a new field J.ua been
opened for the output of American stevl

'mills.

AWFUL FLOODS

IN MISSOURI

Many Residents Along the River Bank

Perish.

A DOZEN CAMPERS ARE MISSING

Terrible Pntc of Ucorgo W. Tntc and
Ills Diitiglitor--.Mnn- v

Houses Submerged uml thu Inhabi-
tants Rescued witli Urcnt Dillicultv.

St. Louis, Mo,, April 1. LnBt night's
storm was the heaviest In this vicin-
ity for the past year and the wind at
times readied a velocity of over foi ty
miles an hour. The rnlnfall In the su-

burbs caused the small streams to rise
at an alarming rate and In some places
they ovet Mowed their batiks and flooded
the adjoining territory to a deptli of
several feet. The subuiban ti ticks of
the San Fiancisco railroad were flood-
ed to it depth of two feet and ttalns
were temporal lly abandoned. Through
ttulllo is being operated over the tracks
of other loads. The river Des Percos In
the western suburbs, ordinarily a small
stteam lose to the height of fifteen feet,
ovet flowing the banks and submerged
seveial houses In the lowlands. Geo.
W. Tate, aged 70 years, and his

daughter were carried Into the swift
cttrient of the river and both weie
di owned.

About fotty men employed In giadlug
suburban piopetty wete camped In the
lowland neur the subuib of Btentwood
und were aw likened by the lushing wa
ters as they Hooded their tents. The
men made a tush for skiffs and reached
the adjoining high guiund. About a
dozen of them, however, ate missing
tills mottling and It Is feareu they weie
drowned. The locality was occupied by
about fifty small houses and the in-

habitants weie rescued with gieat dif-
ficulty. It is feated that their homes
will be swept away as the flood Is still
rising. The Mississippi river lose over
a foot liete lust night and is now within
thtee feet of the danger line. From re-

ports lecelved fiom Upper Mississippi
places It Is ptedlcted that the danger
point ut this city will be reached by
Satuuiuy.

The (iccunants of stores along the
levees on both sides of the liver aie
moving tlieli piopetty to safe places.

Alton, 111., Apill 1. The most tre-
mendous tain storms on record have
swept over this city last night and
the Mississippi Is rising again at tin'
late of an Inch an hour. It stands lu1..
feet above low water mat It, ety little
below the disastrous Hood of 1S9J. The
highest levees aie being encroached
upon, and tlaim Is gieut tluoughout
tile farming legions of the MUeouit
and Illinois bottom. Manufacturing
institutions bete are flghtlitg tile wat-ei- s

back with Immense pumps.

frtBlTRATlON TREATY.

Senate Strikes Out the IHghth
Amendments Ollered.

Washington, Apill 1. Not content)
with Its woik yesterduy, the senate to-
day still fuither emasculated the gen-ei- al

tleuty of nibltration with Oieut
Blltaln b sti Iking out the eighth sec-
tion entiiely and adopting an amend-
ment bj Mr. Bucon, which Is Intended
to ptotect the southern stntes fiom uny
ejalin based on setutlties Issued dm lug
the tcconsttuetlon period. Several other
minor amendments weie offeied, but
i ejected v.lth the exception of one or
two immaterial changes in the veibluge
of the text.

Tlie debate today was devoted almost
entliel.v to Mr. Bacon's amendment,
that senator ranking an elaboiate
speech in suppott of Ills suggestion. It
was antagonized In nn exhaustive
speech by Mr. Lindsay, who discussed
tlie legal phase of the case und also by
Mi. Giay. When the vote was taken
the amendment ptev ailed by a major
ity of five votes. It adds ut tlie end of
aiticle four of the tteaty a ptovlso
reading us follows:

"No claims of u citizen of Oteat Brit-
ain ugalnst u state or tenitory of the
United States shall be a subject bf aibi-trati-

under this tteaty."
The tienty is now beyond the amend-

ment stuge and when the senate takes
the llnnl vote It will be upon the insttu-nie- nt

as now constiucted.

COSTS KENTUCKY $1,000 A DAY.

Statu Is Bankrupt, but thu Senatorial
Deadlock Continues.

Frankfort, Apt II 1. Tension Is still
high In tlie senatoiial stiuggle, and all
leullze that theptesettt conditions can-n- o!

lost much longer. The deadlock is
costing the state, already In a baukiupt
condition, over $1,000 a day. Tlie Hist
ballot today resulted In no election.
The deadlock last winter cost tlie state
in the neighboihood of $100,000. Four-
teen Huntei men huve signified tin If
w llllngness to sign a cull for u new cau-
cus and a new nominee.

The bolting Republicans have so far
declined to go Into unv such scheme.
The silver men are still dickering with
the sound money men In an effoit to
combine on State Senators Goebler or
Martin, or It. P. Jacobs, of Danville.

DE LOME SAYS CUBA IS FREE.

Admits Thut Ills Country Ik Wnltlug
to Drop the Island Gracefully.

Washington. Apiil 1. Minister Du-pu- y

du Lome has admitted to more
tltun one pet son thut the Cuban situa-
tion bad nan owed down to whore
Spain was simply waiting for an op-

portunity to diop Cubu gracefully and
with as little sacrifice to pi hie as possi-
ble

The minister ndmlts tlie cause is lost,
and that the official adinlnthtiutlon of
thu Island was honeycombed with eith-
er rascality or incapacity.

INSURQENTS DEFEATED.

SpunUh Troop Are Victorious In
Two i:ugiigeiieiits.

Havana, April 1, Lieutenant Colonel
Perez Blanco, with half a battalion of
Spanish troops and u detaclimeiic of
local guenlllas, left Artemlsu yesterday
and at Biujo encountered a party of
rebels occupying strong positions. The
fighting wus stubborn on both sides,
and the Insurgenta weio dislodged with"

I dlfliculty. Hea'rlng the fiiini; from a

distance, Colonel Bov, with three com-
panies of Spanish troops, came to the
assistance of Colonel Blanco's com-
mand, and the litsui gents were finally
driven fiom tlie field, carrying with
Jtltem a number of their dead and
wounded.

Colonel Blanco, a lieutenant nnd four
privates were killed, and four privates
were wounded. At Hato Nueva, in tlie
Matnnzas province, Major Valllna, two
captains and fourteen privates, com-
prising the remainder of the defeated
liiBUtgenl putty under the leader Bar-lo- t,

have suriendcrod to the Spanish
nuthuiltles.

CANADIANS ARE BITTER.

Thoy Propose to Puss n Pro-Briti- sh

Turill Bill.
Ottawa, Out., Apill 1. Despatches

from Washington announcing the puss-ag- e

of the Dlngley tat UT bill by the
house of leprescntatlves have attract-
ed general attention among tlie mem-bei- s

of the house of commons.
A group of liberal meinbeis, repre-

senting the most Important provinces
from Nova Scotia to British Columbia,
weie talking the matter over today.
Hvety one expressed lli wish that the
senate would make no amendments to
the bill that would In uny way lessen
Its extreme protectionist features.
They consider the time oppoitune for
giving Ames leans a dose of their own
medicine, und would ptefer to have all
tlie Justification for Canadian pro-Btlti-

till Iff bill thr--t a tailff like that
of the Dhuloy bill will give.

FORESTS STILL ABLAZE.

Thousands of Dollars of Damage to
Long Island Property and More

Is Feared.

Patchogue, L. I., April 1. The forest
files which weie statted on Monduy
afternoon by .some roieignets while
dealing brush In the vicinity of Rocky
Point are still ablaze. They burned all
night, and notwithstanding the effoi ts
of the tesldeiits of the sunoundlng vil-
lages to put them out, they continue to
burn.

Many of those who fought the flames
have hud no sleep in fotty-eig- houis.
They aie neatly exhausted, but con-
tinue btuvely their effott to put out the
fires. The damage done will be very
heavy. Tints far two houses huve been
burned, those of Robeit Sewell, at Ar-
tist hike, and Dr. Van Hoin, ut Middle
island.

If the flames nie not checked the loss
will be very heavy. Thu dense smoke
fiom the pines could lie plainly seen
heie today. The flies uie about seven
miles fiom this village, and aie lepoit-e- d

to be burning In this ditectlon.
Egg Hal bor City, N. J.. Apill 1. The

foi est lltes which started In this vicin-
ity Monday afternoon ate still burning.
Tlie smoke caused by the Hies Is dense.
Thousands of dollais ot damage lias
been done since the starting of the
lltes, Fanneis aie lighting the flames,
with the hope of getting them under
contiol before houses and outbuildings
ate desttojed. The most destiuctlve
file Is between Mays Lauding and
Schoolville. Last night ciudets and
smoke swept over Mays Lauding. Al-

together there ate thtee lltes buttling.

Committees Appointed.
Washington, Apill 1. Chairman Alli-

son, chaliinun of the Republican sena-
torial caucus today appointed the follow-
ing commltteo on committees: Senitor
McMillan, of Mldilgnu, chuliman, und
Senatois Davis, Minnesota, (lalllngei,
New Humpshlie; l.odge, Massachusetts,
Senull, New Jeisej , ileal, Iowa, Cattet,
Montana, Prltchuid, Notth Catoilua,
Spooiui, Wisconsin.

Argotis Runs tlie lilncknde.
Athens, Apt II 1, The steamer Algotls,

which left the Piraeus Monday with a
caitjo consisting of 1,000 sacks of Hour
for tlie Ctulstluns in Ciete, letutneu y,

having successfully accomplished
the object of her voiage. She lepoits
that she exptitenusl no dllllculty In get-
ting past the vessels that weio on block-
ading dutv.

Light Hundred Carpenters Strike.
Mount Vernon, N. Y., Apill 1. Nearly

SOu Journevnieii enipenteis of this city and
New Ruihelle, went out on stilke today
because the boss btllldels would not ac-
cede to their demand for uu eight-hou- r
schedule.

Milliter Mill Not Wilhdnw.
Frankfort, Ky Apill I, Dr. Hunter has

told several of his leadeis that he will
not withdraw fiom thu luce for senator.
His supporters say that the opposition
cannot stcure enough slgnatutes to call
a new Republican caucus.

Glens I'iiIIs Lntries.
Saratoga, April 1. The Northern New

York Horse Bleeders' association, which
will hold Its giund eiicult trotting meet-
ing at tilin Palls In August, bus, up to
today, lecelved ovei 400 entrie-s- ,

Bisinnrck's Itirtlidnv.
Berlin. April 1. The emperor today

telegtnphed his coidlul congiutulutlons
to Prince Hlsmaick upon tin occasion of
his birthday. The was bom
Apill 1. 1S1J.

The Cunril ill Piirnde.
Ilarrlsbuig, Am II 1. It Is ubout set-

tled that the .National auurd will take
part In the Grant memorial parade III
New York. Pie-- tiauspoitatlon has beetj
furnished.

THE NEWS THIS 3I0UNINU.

Weather Indications Todays

fair; Northerly VVIndj.

1 Sultan Is Requested to Withdraw
from Crete, (

Suffeieia by Storm and Flood.
. Heavy Snow In thu Far West.

S Doings of Congress.
Financial and Commercial.

3 (Local) "The Mysleilous Mr. Bugle."
News of the U'oild of Whist.

4 Kdltoilul.
Something About United States Jur-

ors.

0 (Local) ProreedlngB In tho Dickinson
Dumage Suit.

City Futhers (Jet Sulky.

C (Local) Dickinson Damage Suit (Con.
eluded.) .,

City Futhere Cot Sulky (Concluded.)

7 West Side and City Suburban.

8 Up and Down the Valley.
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SNOW STORMS IN

THE FAR WEST

Worst Blizzard of the Winter In Nebraska
and Wjomiog.

MANY TRAINS ARE SNOWBOUND
s

Pour Feet on the Level und Drifts
Twenty I'cutlligh--Imiiicn9- 0 Dam-

age to Cattle mid I'cnrs That Hunt-
ing Parties I lino Been l'roen.

Omaha, April 1. The severest bllz-zat- d

of the entile winter has pievalled
for the lust thirty-liv- e houts In west-e- m

Nebraska and adjacent territory,
and has completely stopped all traffic
on three Omaha railroads, the Burling-
ton, the t'nlon Pucillo und tlie Rock
Island, hi that section. The Intel tup-tlo- n

to train service, und the best
means of getting trains, tlnoiigh, es

the entile attention of officials
ut the Fnlon Pacific lieadiittai teis.

Throughout the Union Pucillo sys-
tem tlie sloini extends along all tlie
lines In Colorado, Wyoming and Kan-
sas. The only putt ef the system on
which trains weie moved was between
Omaha and Sidney, Neb. The Over-
land limited is snowbound at Hillsdale,
Wyo., twenty miles eust of Cheyenne.
The fust mall is lying helpless In u
snow di lft ne-a- r Sidney, tills state.

The passengeis on the snowbound
ttalns ate suffetlng no discomfort, one
of the first oi tiers going from head-(liiatte- is

being that tlie passengeis
should be well looked after und that
no expense should be spared to make
them as comfortable as posslblo under
the clicumstances. ,

snow four Fnirr deicp.
The weather repoits of the Burling-

ton und Mlssouil Hues showed gieat
depths of snow in Wyoming, Coloiado
and South Dakota. Belmont lepolted
six Indies, Ardmoie two indies, Cus-
ter three inches, Deadwood fifteen
Indies, Gillette eight inches and Hol-yo-

four Inches. Most of the points In
the southern pint of Nebiaska lepoited
heavy i.aln, with the weather glowing
solder. Great plies of snow cover tlie
plains of western Nebraska. It Is four
feet deep in many places. The mer-cut- y

is above zeio, but a high
wind pi ev alls.

I,arumle, Wyo., April 1. The most ie

snowstoim In twenty venrs has
struck this section, doing Immense
damage to cattle and sheep. Business
here Is piaotlcallv suspended, and yes-teid-

even the dally papeis weie not
issued On tlie main streets tlie snow
In places Is ten feet high, while resi-
dences on the outoklrts of the city are
In some Instances completely bulled by
drifts. Seveial buildings collapsed In
consequence of the weight of the snow
on their roofs. Tlie stoim extends from
Medicine Bow to Pine Blttfts, Wvo., a
distance of 173 miles. Lutamie und
Shenuun Hill appeal to be the veiy
center of the stoun.
DRIFTS TWENTY FLF.T IN HEIGHT

i
All ft eight trains on the Union Pac-

ific have been suspended foi the past
foity-eigl- it liotirs.und olllcluls ate milk-
ing slieuuous, but uppuiently futile,
eftotts to keep passengei trains mov-
ing Tiulnuiastei Culioss, of the Union
Pacific, hopes to have ttalns moving
some time todaj. On Sherman Hill the
big total j snow plow has been kept
moving all day plowing through dtlfts
fully twenty feet high In numerous
places. Several snow plows aie woik-Iti- g

west otbeie, making an endeavor
to keep the main lines open.

Feats we entei tuined for the safety
of seveial hunting patties In this sec-
tion Sheep uie scatteied all over the
plains, and It is expected the loss will
leach into the thousands. Several
het dei s teaehed town, having deseitc--
their hetds, und only with the greatest
dllllculty escaped from being frozen to
dtath, it Is feaied that the dilver of
tlie North Paik stage hue been frozen,
although be may have i cached some
laiicii,

HEAVY ASSEMBLY REPORTS.

An Hour Consumed in Rending Them.
Now York Measures.

Albany, April 1. It took very near-
ly an hour this moinlng to lead the re-
poits of committees in the assembly,
so voluminous wete they. The cities
committee ulone lepoited uoon over
fifty bills.

Among them were the bill proposed
by Mayor Strong, compelling pneumatic
tube comnaiiles to pay a tax of 3 per
cent, of its tecelpts to the city, and
tluee New Yoik c butter amendments,
one for two police muttons at each
station; one allowing S300.GOO for (lie
pensions, and one allowing fliemen to
oiganle social clubs.

Steamship Arrivals.
Now Yoik, Apill 1. At lived: steamers

Majestic fiom I.lveipool; Nooidlund from
Antwetp, Latin from Bremen Sailed:
Steanuis Spaurudam fiom Rotterdam,
Stuttfcart ftom Bremen. Sailed for New
Yoik: Weiru fiom Genoa. SUhted:
Steamer Columbia, fiom New Yoik for
Humbiirg, pussed Sellly; Obdum, fiom
New Yoik for Rotteidum, passed the Ll-ai- d;

Manitoba, fiom New York for Lon-
don, passed I'rawle Point: Rotterdum,
fiom New Yoik for Rotterdam, passed
Pruwlo Point.

Burned ton Crisp,
Wllkes.Barie. Pa., April l.-- Mis. Brim-hause- r,

uged ist veais. residing ut Thomp
son's Springs, mar Muuch Chunk, was
binned to death today. She had made u
bonfire of biush and In some unknown
muimer set lire to her clothing, Before
aid (Otild teach he! she was w tapped In
tiumes and her body was chatied almost
to a cilsp.

Work to Ho Resinned at PI mouth.
VIlkes.ltaue, Pa., April 1. The Lehluh

and Wllkes-Bun- e Coul company posted
notices today at Plymouth that all thill
mines in that vicinity would resume work
tomorrow. A portion of the Nottlnglum
mine, in connection with tho Avondale
mine, will be ubaudoiied for the presont
until the- water cun be removed fiom th
latter mine.

m

Tlio Woodunrd Mine Nitico70,
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., April 1. Reports

come from the Woodwaid colliery near
Kingston tonight that the mine wus
"working" badly today. The pillars vvero
chipping and tearing, und the anticipated
cave-I- n may occur ut any moment. Tho
lepoits sent out that the mine was filling
up with kus were gieatly exaggerated,
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Secoicl

Spring Sale of

Muslin
m

Uederwear
loaiay, March 29,

wn WILL OFFER t V
FIVE SPECIAL NUMBERS ,1

IN GOWNS. '' i

One lot Muslin Gowns, trlmmsd
with Embroidery M

One lot Muslin Gowns, Cambria
Ruflle C9o

One lot Gowns, Tucked Yoke, Em-
broidered Collais and Cuffi) 85a

One lot Grecian Gowns $1 00
One lot Gowns, V and Square Neck

Sailor Collais 135

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED,

TO OUIt

HOME - 1ABE GOWNS,

FIVE SPECIAL NUMBERS
IN SKIRTS.

One lot Muslin Skirts, Cambric
Ruflle 73o

One lot Muslin Skllts, Embroid-
ered Ruflle U 10

One lot Cambric Skirts, Lawn
Ruflle 1 CO

One lot Lawn Skirts, Embroidered
Rufllo 2 00"

One lot Cambtlc Skirts, Touchon
trimmed . 2 93

One lot $3.50 up to $9.50 each.
FULL LINES OF SHORT SKIRTS.

FIVE SPECIAL NUMBERS
IN DRAWERS.

Lot Muslin Drawers, rialn nnd
Tucked 3Do

Lot Muslin Drawers, Embroideied
Wide Ruflle COo

uut cuiuuriu uruwers,
C9c.

Lot "Lole Fuller" und special oxtia
sizes.
Full line of Corset Covers, 29 cents to

$3.00, including extra sizes.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S GOWNS,

SKIRTS AND DRAWERS,
ALL SIZES. , ,

510 AND 512
LACKAWANNA AVEN.UE

ALWAYS BUSY

oooooooooooooooo
Sprieg'
Footwear

For Every Hember
ctf the Family.

Don't fool your feet- -

Mludjour
Put jour mind on our shoe1).

We will tit our shoes on jour feet.

Your mind will uu easy.
So w 111 our feet In our shoes.
Alwu.vs Hiihj bboe Stores.

Wholesale and retail, 11 1 and 110
Wjouilug avenue.

Lew5s9 Renlly
s& DcavIeSo

ICE JAA1 AT A1INNEAP0LIS BREAKS.

Uuiuugo of IOt), (100 mid Two
Bridges Are in Dancer.

Minneapolis. April 1. The Mississippi
went on a tear lust evening und dwell-e- is

on the fiats moved out In a hurry.
A huge lie jum which had formed In.

the liver ut Foi avenue
north bloke and an immense volumn
of water with big cakes of Ice and
thousands of feet of logs went tear-
ing down the liver and roaring over
St. Anthony Falls. The water rose two
feet Inside of half an hour, edging its
way up the river bunks untu the llixns
of many uf the houses were under
water.

When the ice Jam at Forty-secon- d

avenue Notth broke, the water and lee
toio away gieat masses of logs and pil-

ing One mill man estimated that
feet of logs had been swept

away. Both the btldges at Twentieth
avenue Notth and at Plymouth avenue
nie In danger. The uamuge will reach
$100,000.

m

MEXICAN FINANCES IN GOOD SHAPE.

Government Docs Not Contemplate
Going on u Gold Basis.

City of Mexico, April 1. President
Diaz will open congiess tonight. lies
will be able to show a very satisfactory
condition in finances and revenue, ex-
ceeding tlie estimutes for tlie first of
the fiscal vear. Leading bankets heie
are not apprehending any further de-

cline in silver, but do not believe that
it will legatu Its lost ground.

There- is no icason to believe that tha
government coateniplaies going on tha
gold basis.

Session of Latter Day Saints.
Lomotil, la., Apill 1. The conference

of the Reorganized Church of Latter Day-Saint- s

will meet here on April G und con-
tinue In session until about Apill 18. A
majority of tho. npostles huvu beau In
session for several duys.


